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Tinsley Corn Died
BANQUET
FOR
Proposals Are
October
Friday M orning B ig e lo w
4;H BEEF CALF
Defeated by Electors
CLUB MEMBERS

U N A K iK -C ta ilK '

The following tbirtha w ore reported
Einsley Corn, 73, retired farmer,
in Greene County fo r the month o f
died at his home on St. Main St., Fri
M H I fr U C M f
Asserting, his w ife twice le ft him October;
day morning.
In failing health
fo r more than a year, E lza . Ma»*ie
several years, he >was stricken with
Opal M e Ames, 1015 M Main
seeks a decree from Kathleen Hassle s t , Xenia; Bertha Belle Bowers,, R. R.
Tinsley Corn, 73, retired farmer, cerebral hemorrhage Wednesday!
Close contests for .llage Marshal and in School Board Race-—
Having successfully blocked all on grounds o f groan neglect. They 2, Jamestown; Gladys Ann. Bone, R.
He was born at Ironton, O., March
Ninety guests were present at the
Local School Levy approved but many others afe- voted
tacklqs, including court injunctions, were married Dec, 9, 1930 a t W in R. 2, Jamestown; FhilUp Lee Beard, first annual Greene County Beef 19,1866, the son o f Harvey and There
down in county and state. Heavy vote polled locally.
and carried the Civil Service Referen chester, Irid, The plaintiff requested R. R, 3, Xenia; Ronald Keith Beam, R. Calf Club “ round-up” banquet, honor sa Kearns Corn, he was engaged in
dum over: the goal line, Secretary o f an order f o r custody o f a minor child R. 1, Xenia.
ing form er 4-H Beef Calf Club mem farming in the Cedarville communiState Earl Griffith proceeded to score as tKa court, may deem best;
Martha Joan Crabtree, R. R., James bers, new members and their dads, ity thirty-two years but retired re
Sooq after their marriage, Sept. 29, town; Patricia Ann Cline, Xenia;
Cedarville village jm d township- a 231 votes while tbo name o f S, C.
the extra p ojn t b y placing in tbe mails
Monday night at Geyer’s dining room, cently and moved to Cedarville eight
long
with the county joined in the Wright was written in by 93 voter*.
1,QQ0,Q9O official publiciljy pamphlets 1925 at Richmond; Ind., his w ife went Richard Ellis Chambliss, 55 Walnut Xenia.
months '•ago. He was a member o f
heaping
avalanche o f public opinion
addressed
to
qualified
electors to Nebraska and since 1927 has refus st., Xenia; Thomas Loren Conner,
For board o f education there were
Principal speaker was J. B. Mc- the Yellow Springs Methodist Church
as expressed at the polls which swept four candidates fo r tw o places and
. throughout tbe, state. An additional ed to live wjtb him* Edward Huddle, Fairfield; Addie Phyllis Carter, R. R.
and
the
Cedarville
I.
O.
O.
F.
Lodge.
Corkle, beef cattle herdsman at the
forqe o f 160 clerks so expeditiously charges in a-suit* against Elsie Hud 4, Xenia,.
H e leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary fhe tw o Bigelow amendments down in some o f this precincts the tabulated
Ohio S tate. University, who gave the
handled this. work that all mailing dle. He asks a divorce on grounds o f
John Richard Camden, R. R. 1, boys valuable pointers on the care and ■ e ■ Corn, whom he married at by a vote o f three to one or more. votes showed all candidate* running
WO* completed-within a week. Ijr»ad- wilful absence' from home fo r more Spring Valley; Bonnetfa Faye D if- feeding o f calves, Mr, McCorkle is Waverjy, Q., December 31, 1888; four The sentiment was so strong against close. The successful candidates were
diiional force o f 190 clerics so. exped than three years.
fendal, R. R. 1, Xenia; Gary Lee a practical beef cattle (feeder who children: Mrs. Stella Cotton, o f near thbse two proposals- that the “ No’’ John W. Collins and John A . Davis.
•A decree, on grounds o f cruelty and, Eavers, Jamestown; Robert Eugene
itiously handled this work that all
started as a 4-H Club exhibitor.
|Cedarville; Miss Leole, at home votes predominated and wiped out the The form er is re fle cte d and the'latter
state school board plan as well as the will take the place o f B. E. Mc
mailing was completed-within a week. gross neglect, and restoration to her Gregg, R. R. 1, Spring Valley; Robert
A. B. Evans o f Cedarville, aecre- P*ewey and Carlton Corn, o f Dayton
civil service referendum.
In, addition to an explanation o f the maiden, namp o f Layno-aye requested Lewis Green, 1119 E. Main, Xenia.
Farland, who retires at the end o f the
tary-treasurer o f the club, served as n‘ne grandchildren; two brothers,
Civil Service referendum, the pamph in ajiuit filed, by Elsie Eicher, a, minor,
Ronald Colbert Green, R. R. 1, toastmaster for the after-dinner pro- dames W., o f WaverJy, and Charles,
The Bigelow campaign was without year.
lets also contained the pro and' cop by h e r n ext friend*, F, W-. Dunkle, a- Spring Valley; Elizabeth Ann Hen
The vote on the Bigelow amend
gram, which included a'discussion o f ° f Ironton. and two sisters, Mrs. An- question the hardest founght issue
arguments relating to the'1 Bigelow gainst bejm ar Eicher, 729 W, North derson, R. R. 1, Jamestown; Stanley 1940 club plans by Comity Commis- Selina Robinson and Mrs. Myrtle, that ever went onto a ballot in Ohio, ments showed the issue snowed under
old a ge pension and the State Board St., .Springfield. They were married Theodore Henderson, Fairfield; Kirby
Outside o f some union labor support in the four local precincts, The school*
sinner James ,H. Hawkins, banquet Massie, o f Ironton,
March 1.4, 1938, at Russell, Ky. .
o f Education amendments.
Donald Hood, R. R. 5, Xenia; Beverly committee chairman; vocal solos by
The funeral was held from the Mc with Socialist and Communist vote tax levy, carried by a larger vote
Elsie Jones, in a suit, against A , R. Norene Harrison, 547 S. Monroe,
Lyston Fultz o f the O. S. and S. O. Millan funeral home Sunday after Bigelow had the united opposition o f which was pleasing to school patrons.
Ohio, is still out the $1,338,000 old Jones, '209' High st., charges gross Xenia
F or Board o f *Public Affairs Am os
Home,-accompanied b y ’Miss Juanita noon, the service being, in charge o f every worthwhile organization-in Ohio
Peggy Joan Hayslip, 234 Little st., Rankin at the piano; readings by Rev. J. W. Clutter, pastor o f the from the church o f Catholic, Pro Frame and J. E. Confarr were re
age pension money witheld in Wash neglect o f duty/ They were married
Xenia; Richard Leon Klontz, R. R. 1, Richard Patterson, Sugarcreek Twp. Yellow Springs Methodist Church. testant. and Jews to the farm, profes elected and : the name* o f Marion
ington last October by* the Federal May •20, 1910 a t Newport, Ky.
Xenia; Thomas Warren Mason, R, R. grade pupil; vocal duets by Earl and Burial took place in Massies Creek sional and business interests.
Security
Administration
because
Hughes- Written*in. The latter was
FRAU D .CHARGED IN SUIT
“ Gov, Dayey is playing politics with
1, Xenia; Phyllis Jean Osborn, R. R. Violetta Faulkner, Sugarcreek pupils.! Cemetery,
Bigelow, admitted defeat o f his two not a candidate.
There are three
Suit to recover judgment fo r 9122,
Jamestown; Larry Alton Rogers,
Ohio old age pensions,’* A bill to re
plans soon after the vote was first members o f the. board and ldr. BughesHosts f o r the banquet were the
announced but-repeated what he had is the third, member,
imburse Ohio in this, amount has pass claimed due for, labor fo r materials 255 S. W est st., Xenia.
1
following feed dealers: Frank CrcsJanice Violet Sluslier, R. R. 1 well, C. L. McGuinn, Linkhart’s
ed the House irrcongress and is now furnished in repair o f a .Spring Valley
said in his Springfield and Cleveland
On County Board o f Education '
speeches that he'would bring similar there was no opposition to O. A . Dob-.,
before the. Senate but has the opposi Twp,. farm lane, has been filed by R Jamestown; Janet Viola Slusher, R. R. Elevator, D^oWine and. Hamma, Os
tion, o f Federal Administrator Paul W, Alexander against Marion M. and 11, Jamestown; Robert Sellars Shaw, born Cooperative Grain Co., Xenia
proposals before the electors again bins and Paul W ; BroWB, there being,
j 39 W . 2nd st., Xenia; Thomas Charles Farmers Exchange, Beam’ s Farm
V. McNutt. Strange to say, he is Susan M. Fauber. v
next year but to provide higher tax two places to fill.
Peterborough, N. H ; — A Greene rates as a penalty fo r defeating this
being supported Jby Senator Vic Dona- . Declaring the conveyance was made Thuma, Jamestown; Gerald Roger Supplies apd Hatchery and D. A . DeOn the township ballot there-w as ‘
county Guernsey breeder, Lawrence issue this year. For fo rty years he
b ey whoi said in a statement issued to defraud creditors, the plaintiff also! Willis, Bowevsville.
no opposition fo r trustee atid clerk,
Wine. Members o f the banquet ..com
October 30th, “ Congress* can’t be a asks the court to set aside a 'd e e d ! Linda Ruth Workman, R. R. 5, mittee were J. H. HaWkins, A . B.j Coy o f Bellbrook, Ohio has just won has preached single tax on land and Meryl StortaOnt being re-elected anational recognition on his pure bred the general opinion has been that he'
court and hear all claims o f this, kind.’' whereby Marion Fauber allegedly| Xenia; Lester Kenneth .Young, 242 S.
long with A. R: McFarland f o f clerk.'
Evans, R. K. Haines, A ; S. Baylor, Guernsey bull; Franchester Sentinel
was more interested in success o f his
Senator Robert Taft'stated, “Ohio is tiansfevi-ed l0 4 .il acres o f real estate iXialloway, Xenia.
A score or more nanies ^etO writ
Kenneth Hutchison. Cloisy Anderson 183449.
*
-------- -------- ------- tax plan than securing pensions, when ten in fo r various offices; especially
entitled to this grant and we will to his w ife’s nam e.. Judge George. H.j
and Robert Bernard, assistant county,. This bull, having five daughters
it was1admitted that the'plan would constable and1justice o f peSCe.' H ow
press the bill with all the vigor at Smith is attorney fo r the plaintiff;
agent.
which have made creditable official not provide sufficient funds to give
our command..
The opposition is
ever, none* received' the requited:
records, has been entered in the Ad the amount promised. .
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS
,
typical’ o f bureaucratic arrogance.”
num ber t o qualify. W e have had'iid
(
vanced Register o f The American
Foreclosure o f mortgaged real'
Locally, there was a good vote -as justice1 o f 'peace fo r .some years'an d'
Guernsey Cattle Club, Franchester! well as in the county. The only village
estate
is
the
object
o
f
twopetitions
|
.
—
—
there was no' candidates fpr~ con- ,
A mixed chorus o f a thousand voices
Sentinel will be known hereafter as contest was between Marshall McLean
constable under a new* latiK that' re- 1
will •be heard on the entertainment filed as follows: Citizens Federal ■ Harold L. Hays, now superintendent
an Advanced Register sire. _ Only and Wm. Marshall, the former win
quires the wearing o f - a certain' kind,
program o f the Ohio * Farm Bureau Savings and Loan Association of,D a y-! o f the Ohio Soldiers and Sailors’ Or
Guernseys which meet high produc- ning by five votes. There was only of-uniform .
Federation’s 21st annual convention ton against Hazel C. and Ralph M. j phana’ Home at Xenia, will become
The local fire department was call duction requirements are eligible fo r
one name oh the ballot fo r village
Denney
o
f
Osborn,
asking
judment
fo
r
j
superintendent
o
f
the
Boys*
Industrial
The tabulation o f the local vote can
at, Columbus Auditorium on Nov, 29.
ed out Wednesday about noon due entry. The five daughters which have
mayor, Arthur Evans who received! be found elsewhere in this issue.
$3,859.90;
Peoples-Building
and
Savj
School,near
Lancaster,
about
Dec.
1.
The convention will Jbe in session Nov.
to fire originating from ' soot in a completed official records are Sugar29 and 30 and county Farm Bureau ings Co., against Frank Zeiner, r e -; Trustees o f the orphans* home chimney at the home o f Miss Carrie
Creek Senna Imo 401018, Sugarcreek
which Hays has headed since 1930,
choral groups will unite under the questing, $3,048' judgment.
Rife. N o d a m a g e w a a te p o rto d .
Senna T iby 408449, Sugarcreek Sen
granted
him
a
release,
today.
He
will
direction o f Lyle Straight, the; Chi
na Dora ‘ 406879, Sugarcreek Onda
PARTITION
IS,
SOUGHT
succeed
A.
R.
Harsh,
who
resigned
cago W orld’s F air song-leader,
■*■"
"
D. A . R. ANNUAL DINNER
406878 and Sugarcreek Senna Petite
Partition.of eight tracts., o f real after holding the superintency at Lan
V..U
ShbUld the NwvvYork World’s F air estate, in-and n ear. Xenia., in which caster eleven years.
,-f The Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. B.,
the
.plaintiffs
claim
one-ninth
interHerbert
R.
Mooney,
assistant
State]
continue through next year, Ohio will
Greene County, voters in each pre _ The result*, in the state wheito each' will hold its annual' dinner Tuesday
The Cedarville F. F. A . was invited
not participate, it was deteimjnted ests, is requested, in : a .suit, filed b y{ welfare director, said that Hays would
evening, Nov. 14th, a t the United to attend the Xenia Vocational Ban-! cinct in the county except the Thir each* o f the*; 88: counties gaVe Jriajorat a,conference o f the Ohio World’s Raymond and Albert Bordeii against, divide his time between the orphans’
teenth, X en ia,1 voted against the ities against tfie Rigelow old' agd pen
Presbyterian Church.
j quet Thursday evening.
. F a ir Commission^ held in the1 Gover Alien Borden and others, Marcus] home and industrial school 'until a
Bigelow amendments and other issues sion plan, indicate *it Was* beaten ! by* ‘
new superintendent has been appoint- j MjP<S
nor’s office recently. . It cost Ohio Shoup is the plaintiff’s attorney,
on that ballot. The following is the a heavier vote than any other artiendL *
ed fo r the Xenia institution.
$140:000 to maintain its exhibit at the
unofficial vote on the fou r proposals: meat in th e h isto ty oYthe statel'Eatfy
JUDGMENT REQUESTED
The Lancaster position will pay j
fair* this year.
“ Ohio ■needs , this
State education amendment—3;607 estimates show the“ margiii will ex
Judgment for $186.73, allegedly due ' Hays $3,600 a year, plus maintenance!
moqey for other purposes within the
.
for
and 6,431 against; Bigelow pen ceed 1,090,OODvote*.
on
a
merchandise
account,
is
sought'and
a
salary
o
f
about
$600
for
his
state,” said Governor Bricker, pfter
sion
amendment—2,306
fo
r
and
The
Wednesday
results
were-a »
in a suit filed by Edwin Galloway and] wife, who’ will be matron. Th’e salary
the .conference.
866
against;.
Bigelow
initiative
afollows,
the'
figure’
s
beitig
unofficial:
D. W. Cherry, doing business as G al-! at Xenia is $3,500 a year, plus main
mendment—2,087
fo
r
and
8,315
aPension'
plah:
8390'
o
f
theJ
8589':pre
loway
and
Cherry,
against
Vernon
STATE BOARD EDUCATION
tenance.
'
.
A ,, recent survey revealed, that
..
VN
vs
TN
TS
gainst; civil service reorganization cincts was 437,833: fo r , t o 1 1,460,272
Hays was born in Washington
American Labor engaged in more Stafford, Marshall and Marshall are
Y es--,._______ —
___ ............ — _____ 101
. 74 • 30
29 bill— 3,710 fo r and 5,839 against;
against.':
.
' ■
Court House and will be 42 years old
than twice* as many strikes in the attorneys for the plaintiffs.
N o * _______ - _____
76
95
106
Board
o
f
Education,
state:
705,488'
Nov. 18i He was’ graduated from
first three years’ operation o f the Na
yes to 1,064,785* aglinSt,'
XENIA FIRM SUED
Ohio State University in 1923, and BIGELOW PEN SION 1
tional (Labor Relations Board as comCivil service 605,000, yes, and 1,609,Suit
to
recover
a
$600
judgment
andj
Y
e
s
____—
_____
'
_
___
was
chief
clerk
and
examiner
o
f
the
56
paredhwith the three years before the
18
18
105
against.
No ___________ ______ __
passage., o f the W agner A ct, which demanding an accounting has been State Civil Service Commission from
118
117
129
instituted
by
Harold
Bean
against
1925 to 1930.
created the Board. The records reveal
BIGELOW SIGNATURES .
1
9684 : strikes, under the. Board’s ad The Eavey Co,, Xenia. The law firm
Yes — ............................
Lowell FeBs, son o f the late Sen.
40
13
17
ministration. agnjnpt 4932 in the three o f Smith, McCallister and Gibney rep
• N o __________ —
_
117
111
121 S. D. Fess, was chosen mayor in
- year* before the W agner A ct became resents the plaintiff, who is described]
Yellow Springs,' Tuesday when his
in the petition as a creditor o f a gro
law,
.
CIVIL SERVICE
name
was written in and1resulted in
cer
whose
business
was
taken
over
Eighteen per cent o f all recruits en
Y e s _______ —___- ___—
California fo r the second timfe in
68*
43
44 the defeat o f 1Merrill L. Dawson by a
listed under the recent* order qf Presi by the defendaint.
No
......................................
two
years defeated the “ Ham1, a n d .
73
73
78
vote
o
f
437
to
370.
Another
WriteGreene County dairymen during tho
dent. Roosevelt to iricrease the army
Eggs” pension planjcnowfi also aS the1
in
name
was
George
Donley
fo
r
coun
ESTATES
APPRAISED
three-month
period
ended
September
has,been secured in the Fifth Corps
SCHOOL TA X LE V Y
cil 'who was elected. It is said the $30.00 every Thursday pension.’-’ The*
Four estates have been appraised 30, sold 2,588,249 pounds o f milk,
area, comprising Ohio, Indiana, Ken
Y e s ....................................
123^
91
88 mayorality contest was the result o f vote was more than two t o one against
t u c k y and W est Virginia with Head under direction o f probate court as valued at $44,136, to Borden’s Dairy
No ..... ............. — .............
58
'44
\56 friction between village and college*! it. Proponents o f the wild schema an
Products Company o f Dayton, Red
quarters at Ft. Hayes, Columbus, O. follows:
nounce' it will be brought up:' again '
elements on village affairs.
W
ing
Purity
Dairy
o
f
Xehia,
and
Estate
o
f
Walter
E.-Currie:
grass
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
This area, having approxiately only
next year.
Springfield
Purity
Dairy
Company,
value,
$4,742.96;
obligations,
$662.56;
12 per cent o f -the total population o f
O. A. Dobbins —
. .............................. 176
118
94
90
all units o f the Borden Company, the
the United Sjtatos, was one o f the first net value, $4,080.40,
Paul W . B r o w n ----------- ...............................96
71
56
46
XEN IA VOTES “ NO”
Estate o f Hattie Fishering: gross company's divisional office reports.
to respond to the order, enlisting a
During the same quarter o f 1938, BOARD PUBLIC AFFAIRS
value, $5,986.55; debts, $657.18; ad
total o f 3,600 as o f October 28.
The'follow ing is the vote in Xenia
the
companies bought i n the county 3,»
___
ministrative
cost,
$235;
net
value,
$5,Amos Frame ________ _
91
Termed the most drastic step ever
on the four state proposals:
041,953 pounds o f milk, costing $47,J. L. Confarr ——
105
m+m
,
taken in Ohio to curb the use o f auto 094.37.
Bigelow pension plan—For 2360,
Estate o f Susie Stull: grosB value, 891.
Marion Hughes
12
mobiles by relief clients, a recent
Charles Fudge was elected mayor in
against
8798.
The
last
quarter's
milk
purchases,
order issued in Cleveland requires all $2,183; obligations, $2,2^2.55; net
Jamestown
Tuesday in a three ■corn
V IL L A G E
made from nearly 250 Greene county
Bigelow initiative plan—For 2087,
tfiose on relief rolls who own auto value, nothing.
ered
race
between John. Baughn,
against 8311.
Estate o f John T, Toner: gross farms, brought tho county's total MAYOR
mobiles to turn in their auto license
former Gfeene county sheriff; and"R,
Arthur Evans -------------123
Civil service referendum-—For ,3783, C. Hopkins,
plates fo r impounding at relief head value, $724; obligations, $466.90; net sales to the companies during 1939 to
$8,079,387 pounds o f milk, valued at
against 6894.
quarters, until the owners leave the value, $257.10.
$140,078, This figure does not include CLERK
public relief rolls* It is estimated
State education board— For 3601, EXTRA LEVIES W E RE DEFEATED
P. J. McCorkell
'____
162
cream purchases o f the Springfield
ORDER PRIVATE SALE
there are about 10,000 cars owned by
against 6425.
' •
Gertrude S. Hager Gnllowajy, as period !bought MS'gBjnthoETAOINS
relief clients in Cleveland and it is
TREASURER
Extra levies were defeated in
expected that this rule will be adopt executrix o f the estate o f Sarah B. company, which, during the nineJameStowh, Caesarcreek Twp., Osborn
114
Knrlh B u ll-------------------month
period
bought
511,483
pounds
Hagar,
lftte
o
f
Xenia,
has
filed
addi
ed by other Ohio cities,
and Fairfield according to reports.
tional $11,000 bond and received court o f butterfat at a cost o f $114,925 MARSHAL
Levies
carried in Cedarville, Xenia and
T h e Ohio Division; o f Conservation authority to sell real estate, belong fron ; cream shippers in Greene and
98
H, A . M cL ea n -------------- ----------------- —
119
Miami
Tw p,, fo r schools.
l;as Instructed all game protectors to in g to the estate a t private sale* qt nearby counties,
Wm, Marshall — --------- - ___- ____ —
76 • . . .
>.136 _
...
Spring V illey voted fo r 3 2 beer
not
less
than
the
appraised
value.
epforc«f tiie new gam e l§w, “ wild
but voted out other liquors, The i s l e
COUNCIL
hqre&.pe fabbitg taken within o r with
CONGRESSMAN BROWN HOME
was also prohibited in Spring'ValMySix-to-Elect
APPRAIpBRS NAMED
out Cliio shall not be bought or sold
The County Board o f Education at Twp. ■
’
Upon application o f the adminis
Walter Cummings
180
FOLLOWING SHORT SESSION
*£. any time* “ The Cincinnati Mera meeting last Thursday had- under
trator,
the
court
appointed
J,
J.
Cur189
C. H. Crouse --------ehantiie Exchange has given notice
consideration the problem o f findbig
ROSS TW P. ELECTION
G. H. Hartman —
119
that the constitutionality o f the law lett, John W . Prugh and C. A. Kclble
Congressman Clarence J. Brown,
a new superintendent to fill the
to appraise the estate o f L. D. Barley, Blanchestcr, returned home Sunday
Robert Nelson ——
.
lt d
will be contested in the courts,
vacancy, due to the fa ct that County
Carl SlcDomhn was elected tewnlate o f Xenia.
.......................
.
1
5
8
128
H.
H.
Brown
—
------from Washington, D. C., following ad
Superintendent H, C. Aultman, is re ship -clerk in Ross Twp., over L W,
128
ehe
While in Columbus recently, tf» SI.
journment o f Congress, called to pass
tiring at the-expiration o f his term Lilltohby a voteofi7i to 182, AmettSOUTH VIENNA GOES DRY
Senator Robert A . T a ft1disclosed that
the Roosevelt repeal bill for the em
July 31, 1940. So far the board
Gordon with IffiS vote*
fO W N S H I? ^
lie will soon introduce legislation ask
bargo on war material to foreign na
no appiicatiens.
Cornett
with 184 vote* wer® tol&frlHfeit'’
Voters in South Vienna, Clark tions. The Congressman Was one o f TRUSTEE
in g ton? the repeal o f several federal
The board passed the $4,000 budget, for school board. L. U. Long, f #
126
Meryl
Stormont
115
136
{* * laws, a reduction, o f governmental county, rejected tw o Issues up fo r the 180 who voted against the repeal
the lowest fo r any county board in the trustee was p^opposed and had 2 li
yXpehse, repeal o f the payroll tax, vote Tuesday. One was fo r tbe sale and stood for neutrality as* requested
state. The' 160-acre Wm. Beatty farm (fe te * ./,
CLERK
{hd pu ffey Coal A ct and the capital o f 3:2 beer anfi the qther fpr harfi by the hu?uireds o f letters from
128
A. 6 . McFarland
—
106
100 in Xenia Twp,, was transferred to
liquors. Botjj were defeated by %good parents o f boys o f draft age in this
g s jp s tia x r
Miami Twp. school district.
GEORGE BEASLEY RE-ELECTED
vote,
and the other counties in the district, SCHOOL BOARD
All members o f the board were preSATU RDAY A HOLIDAY
According
reports Mr. Brown only
89
' 80
81 sent except J, B. R ife, who has been * George Brailey was choken mayor in
The time o f the Cedarville broad received two letters from this county
86
John A . Davis— — —
65
56 in poor health and retires a t the end i Clifton f o r his third term, Tnieday,
The Court House will be closed all cast over W LW on November 11, has urging that h% vote for repeal o f the
LUcile Galloway . . —
79
61
48 o f the year after continuous aervica his name behtg written in along with
day Saturday in observance o f Arm- been changed from 12:88 to 1:13 p. neutrality bill, and one o f these was
since the county school system vteslotherofficiais choeen, N o names w *e«
R, W , M acG regor--------66
68
14
fro m Ccdwrdlle,
isHeeHs^^
(
started.
(
1 a n tfe* ticket i a nem iaeei,

DIVORCE SWTS

Bellbrook Breeder

Owns Valuable Sire

Supt. Harold Hayes

Goes. To Lancaster Fire Department

Called Out W ednesday

bounty Vote On

State Results*
, Four Amendments Show

Unofficial V ote Tabulation

Lowell Fess Is

New Y ; S. M ayor

California D efeats

Greene Co. Dairymen

“H am andE ggSi'P lan

Draw Down $44,136

Jamestown Fleets

Charles Fudge, Mayor*

County Board Has

School Head Under

Consideration:
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HERE IS “ CASH AND CARRY” NEW DEAL

It was a grand and glorious skinning the people o f this
nation received in the neutrality repeal which congress put over
on demand of King George's supporters in this country. Con
gressmen and Senators were threatened and bluffed into sup
porting something most of them at heart did not want. It was
a grand sell-out to King George. This was last week and the
senators and congressmen that opposed it will not get credit
until the fruits o f the war movement begin to drag the boys of
draft age into service at home and abroad.
This week you get an insight as to the treachery in the New
Deal neutrality repeal, The New Dealers leased nine of the
government merchant marine vessels, built with federal funds,
to expand business relations with foreign countries, to a paper
company. These vessels this week are to be transferred b y this
“ paper” company to register under the Panania'government.
Under the recently passed law .about which Roosevelt made
so many promises that American, ships and sailors could not
enter the war zone, we now find the Executive giving per
mission for registering under the Panama flag. This makes
these ships foreign'owned, a fake method o f escaping the latest
law, and they will be permitted to. haul, war supplies made in
this this country by the companies that financed the neutrality
repeal propaganda for England and France.
These ships, really owned by the V . S., will be subject to
attack by German submarines, The paper company holding
the lease will loose nothing* but the United States will be the
victim of financial loss, a complete sell out to England and
France and the little four letter word tacked on the White
House door.
„
When the public fully understands the betrayal in the
recent neutrality'repeal, then will the 180 congressmen that
voted against this betrayal, come into their reward. .
FINANCIAL CRAZY QUILT

“ You can’t have your cake and eat it, too,” is a homely ex
pression o f basic" economic lawj and it is as true today as it was
at the beginning of time..
The only difference is that today we have* unconsciously
'declared a moratorium on reality. How else can the present
deficit system and a $40,000,000,000 peace time Federal debt
be explained?
Again we are riding an economic crest— according to busi
ness indexes—-just as we were riding one in 1937. And again
no effort has been made to tighten the governmental fiscal belt,
such as was promised under the theory-of spending in bad
times, saving in good.
On the contrary, there is again talk of still greater public
spending to “ take up the, slack” the instant there is. indication
o f a cessation in the upward trend. If we do not have a “ war
boom” we apparently are to again try to make our own boom
by the bootstrap method— the same bootstraps that are already
flimsy from stretching. °
How long can this crazy quilt of public spending be con
tinued? No man can tell. America is a strong nation, but
like a strong man who takes to dope to enjoy fantastic hal
lucinations, she will meet a nerve shattering end unless her
people are willing to swallow the bitter pills of reality and
demand a government that “ earns” more than it “ spends.”
IT IS TIME T p UNHORSE REV. BIGELOW

N.ow that the .electorate of Ohio has spoken it certainly
behooves farm, retail, manufacturing and banking interests
tor maintain their present organization, the Ohio Emergency
Committee, for future use, fo r ' if what the Rev. Bigelow- has
said in his speeches in Springfield and Cleveland, he will
rewrite his amendments with a higher tax rate, from two to
five per cent, on land and homes for old age pensions, to be
presented to the voters next'year.
As time passes the old age pensioners and those who think
his plan would benefit them at some near time in the future
they will have found out that they are the guinea pigs for
his single tax experiment. It was not his staged crying syni
pathy for the aged that was behind his amendments but his
plan to get single tax fixed on every foot of land in Ohio.
We do not agree with the views o f some that the preacher
Socialist-politician did not know what he was doing when he
wrote, his amendments and that some of them were not only
vague but loosely drawn with many opportunities for loose
interepretations. The author of the single tax plan in Ohio
does not do things that way. He is above the average citizen
in intelligence and adapt in crying out lound for the supposed
oppressed. He knows more about mass psychology and the
application of it. than all of the professors of that study in all
the schools in the state. In being clever he has no superior.
It is our opinion that the amendments were-drawn just as
they were to catch those that lean his way on economical issues,
a id to cause difference of opinion among those who can think
fo r themselves, We as well as others may not agree with the
Bigelow theory o f government or his methods but let no man
call him a fool.in the plain accepted meaning of the term.
When Bigelow announces that he will submit his issues
again iiext year, this is a challenge to the farm and home own
ers of this state who must stand together if this single tax
is not fastened on all real estate. Those who rent property
must be given to understand that such a tax is a bid for higher
rent for no landlord in rural or urban sections will stand an
increase in taxes from one per cent to three, or even the Bige
low, proposed five per cent. The public will pay and pay
dearly when that time comes in Ohio, regardless of what Rev
Bigelow, or any other single taxer might claim or promise.
There is a way to offset the Bigelow promise of another
amendment next year. Such 'campaigns as have been con
ducted in every county in Ohio the past six weeks cost a vast
amount of money from small as well as large property owners.
We have suggested to the Ohio Farm Bureau and the Ohio
Council of Retail Merchants that a movement be started at once
to education the public as to the need of removing the initiative
and referendum from the constitution. If we are correct the
very interests in the state that urged the adoption of the So
cialistic idea of government have had the worst of it, unless it
is the club for the labor unions to dominate the state in the end.
Certainly from the vote Tuesday the public would back any
movement that would take the tools out of the hands of a single
tax advocate to reduce him in influence to that of a single in
dividual in the state.
'
.
. ,
If there can. be no additional protection to home and farm
real estate in Ohio than what we have it is time to consider
removal o f the initiative and referendum from the Ohio con
stitution*

M H U H M JilS
The Hunting Season will soon be here
bo you had better
Protect Live Stock and Fences
W E HAVE >m t

*Nir. Smftlh* Is Greatest Capra Film
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It is with deep regret that this
column’ must record the intention o f
SUpt, Harold L, Hayes, to leave the
Xenia 0 , S. $ S. Q. Horne to become
superintendent o f the Boys’ Indus
trial School near Lancaster, Ohio. His
tenure at the local institution has
been one o f continued harmony be
tween the head o f the institution and
employees much in contrast to wjiat
has happened there during the past
twenty-five years. The Bricker ad
ministration is making no mistake ad
vancing Supt. Hayes to the Lancaster
post.- He will be equal to the task
(here where duties will be greater and
responsibilities heavier as one is a
penal institutiqn and the other a home
and educational institution.
Sen. Byrnes, D., leading New Deal
er is out with a statement that it will
be necessary to cut federal spending
in most departments next year to
provide funds f o r ; defense in the
Roosevelt war program, H e mentions
the heaviest cuts would fall on the
A A A a n d the W P A an d PWA.. When
an opponent o f the neutrality repeal
stated on the floor o f the. Senate that
the administration program, would
not only lead us into the war but
would upset our trade balance and
force farm products to a lower market
while all manufactured products
be greatly increased, he must have
had in mind the New Deal plan to
force labor into war construction
activities,
The Cleveland Plain Dealer took a
straw vote in that city as to which
Thanksgiving date should be observ
ed and strange to say that city of
Democratic leaning decides to observe
Nov. 30th instead of Nov^ 23, the
Roosevelt date. The vote was 74 per
cent on the original date and only
26 per cent on the Roosevelt date.
Each week we have, applications
from
out-of-town people seeking
houses to rent. In all our experience
nothing ever happened that equals
what we encountered last week. A
woman o f average appearance entered
he office and stated she wanted to
‘ent a cheap house. She was asked
how much she. wanted to pay and her
reply was “ not over $5 a month."
Not knowing o f houses renting for
that sum we asked where she lived
and was informed as to the town in
i neighboring county.. We also were
anxious to know why this douple of
pension age sought Cedarville and
after questioning and some hesita
tion we learned that the applicant had
)’een informed this county gives more
■elief thqn the county where she lived.
The "ham and egg," “ thirty-dolurs every Thursday" and the “ Bige.
'ow Birthday Money" all seem to have
fallen.into the discarded group with
‘ two cars in every garage” and “ two
chickens in every pot." Utopia is still
where it always has been— a long way
off to be reached by personal sacrifice
and hard work and only a few ever
each that destination.
The results in the various cities and
‘ owns whpre special tax levies were
/oted upon is an indication that the
state cannot hope to continue the lav
ish spending that has been going on
the past few years. Tho largest city
to the smallest town in most cases de
feated by decisive m ajorities, relief
levies. Toledo and Cleveland have
for two years defeated such levies and
yet the officials hound state leaders
for more money fo r relief. These
cities now arc urging Gov. Bricker
to call the legislature in session to
get more state funds and yet their
people defeat tax levies and bond is
sues for that purpose.

“ Two distinctive contributions by
Ohioans to the Christmas Seal Sale
have been made this year to the tuber
culosis campaign,” said Dr. Charles
A. Dean, president o f the Ohio Public
Health Association.
‘'Rockwell Kent, designer o f this
je iu a Christmas Seal, although bpm
at Tarrytown, N . Y., traces his an
cestors hack to the original founders
o f Kent, Ohio.
“ Professor W . W , Charters, author
o f the schaal health program to be
used throughout the nation during
the Fall months, is director o f the bu
reau o f educational research, Ohio
State University.
“ These facts make fo r more than
ordinary interest on the part o f all
tuberculosis
workers
throughout
Ohio,” Dr. Dean said.
*
’“ Everyone throughout the state in*
creased interest and activity are no
ticeable on the part o f the local or
ganizations. They are imbued with
a determination to take citadels o f the
tubercle bacillus.”
“ Mr. Kent,” Btated Dr. Dean, “ has
given us in this year’s Christmas Seal
a realistic symbol o f an angel with
outstretched arm against a brilliant
blue background.
A large doublebarred cross, international badge o f
the first against tuberculosis, is prom
inently' displayed. The Seal design
may well, be interpreted as a benedic
tion upon th fight which has been
carried on so successfully against
tuberculosis during the past -thirtythree years,”
“ I am sure," Dr. Dean stated, “ that
the people o f Ohio are more interested
today than ever before in the hope o f
x complete conquest o f tuberculosis.
To that end they will increase-their
generous support o f tuberculosis work
by the purchase o f the colorful Christ
mas Seals ,for use on their Chrismas
mail and packages.” ' ■ The thirty-third sale o f Christmas
Seals opens in Ohio December 1 and
continues until Christinas Day.
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The following is the complete -un
official vote for board o f education in
the district including voters in out
lying townships, Miami East, and
Miami West and Ross Twp.
John W. Collins, 384.
’
John A. Davis, 309.
Lucile Galloway, 299.
. R. W. MacGregor, 266.
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From the only three-time winner o f the Academy Award comes
this sopreme triumph . . . Frank Capra’s “ Mr. Smith GoesJTo
Washington” ! A picture carved out o f the everyday lives of every
day Americans . . . “ Mr. Smith Goes To Washington” possesses
the drama o f a great democracy in action; the conflict o f a young
idealist and intrenched greed; the romance o f a homespun boy
and a “ hard-boiled girl.
“ Mr. Smith Goes To Washington” opens Friday at the Regent
Theater, Springfield, with Jean Arthur and James Stewart costarred.
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Rat Banquet To
Be L eft To Farmers

Charles Buell, Xenia, died Monday
afternoon, in Xenia where he had
been quite ill Bince last August. He
was the son o f William Hunter and
Anna Corry Buell, and was bom in
Dps Moines, Iowa, coming to this
county at tho age o f six,
He was employed as a telegraph
W ILL PA Y STRAIGHT SALARY operator fo r the Pennsylvania fo r
$35.00 per week, man or woman with more than thirty years and was lo
auto, sell E gg Producer to Farmers. cated in Waynesviile for sixteen
Eureka Mfg. Co;, East St. Loius, III, years. His parents at one time resid
ed on what is known as the Clarence
Finney farm north-eaBt o f town,
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. T. L.
Andrews, Xenia, and Mrs. W. G.
Gillis o f Denver, Colo.; a brother,
William C., o f Dayton; a nephew
C« Andrews, Columbus, and tw6
nieces, Geraldine and Phyllis, daugh
ters o f Mrs. Gillis. A sister- pro
ceeded film in death,
Private funeral -services were held
in Xenia, Thursday afternoon from
the Neeld Funeral Home. Burial in
Woodland Cemetery,
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The local Presbyterian Church had
a fine delegation o f fourteen who at
tended the Moderator’s Dinner at
D ayton' on Wednesday^ Those , who
attended, beside the pastor and his
wife, were; Mr. C. W. Steele, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hostetler, Dr. W. R. McChesney, Mr. Harry Pickering, Dr.
iand Mrs. Paul Volkert, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton McMillan, Mrs. Spencer, and
Miss Basore.
Dr. Higginbottom gave a stirring
No country wide rat banquet will be
address full o f help and inspiration
held but Greene County farmers can
for all. .
•*
stage, their own war on rats according
to Robert Bernard, assistant county
Subscribe To THE HERALD
agricultural agent.
Red, squill in used because it is
CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK
deadly to rats but relatively harmless
to. humans, pets, and livestock. It is
MARKET
a slow-working; poison requiring as
much as four days tithe f o r some o f
the rats to yass away.
This slow
No Yardage— No Commission
action gives the animals a chance to
?et to their burrows where they die
Prices Net To Producers
and, cause no bad odors. Red squill
November 2, 1939
causes death in rate through dilation
i f the heart and paralysis o f respira
HOGS
tion. Progressive paralysis in legs
and trunk is- followed by character
225 250 ............
„ .6 .1 5
istic rolling motion preceding death.
200-226 _________
6.80
Rat bait should foe mixed by using
250-276 .........................
0.00
one ounce o f pure red squill to one
275-300
5.85
pound-of meat or fish. Hamburger,
300 u p ....... ...........
5.70
canned salmon or sardines may be
180-200 ___________
<?.30
used. Use both kinds for best re
160-180
________ _(».20
sults. Place one-half teaspoon o f both
140-160 ___________.__i_6 .0 0
types o f bait a few inches apart on the
100-140 .....................
5.80
floor along the wall where rats travel.
Roughs . . . — ____6.25 down
This bait is not hard to mix and red
Stags
____4.25 down
squill may be secured at your local
Calves ________________ 10.50
drug store. Don’t let rats destroy
Lambs, c h o ic e ______________
8.60
your profits this w in ter,/
Lambs, plain __i6.00 to 8.00

Charles Buell Died
Monday Afternoon
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MONDAY—WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY

Great Stars

Hunting Season
* Opened W ednesday

Great stars of today and groat
personalities of yesterday tell the
heart-warmihg tory Of the men.
and women who conquered the en
tertainment world in Darryl F.
Zanuck’s production of “ Holly
wood Cavalcade," starring Alice
Faye and Don Ameche,. which
opens a three day engagement at
the Xenia Theater, Sunday, No
vember 12, Tho romance Of tho
movies from Bathing Beauties to
World Premieres Is staged anew
and
photographed lit
thrilling
Technicolor in this great 80th

film.

Tho hunting season opened at noon
Wednesday under new rules in as
much ns hunters can onw only hunt
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday o f each week during
November, A fter December 1st hunt
ers can only hunt rabbits during that
month.
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too
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A GOOD OPPORTUNITY
FORM AN OVER 30 YEARS OLD
TO BUILD OLD AGE INCOME
’ ■■

i ■,

Thru An Autom obile Insurance Agency
Write

M O T O R IST M U TU A L
IN SU RAN CE C O ,
VIC DONAHEY, P r,.id .n t

- A delegation o f 98 school pupils
from Cedarville and Ross Twp., and a
number from Selma and S. Charles*
.ton, made a trip to Columbus, Thurs
day under the guidance Of Supt.
Swallen. The pupils visited the vari
ous Penn, shops, freigh t terminals
and docks as Well SS TW A.

20th and. 21st Floors—-A. I, U. Bldg.

, Columbus, Ohio
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A number o f Cedarville ladies have
received invitations to a bridge lunch'
ron at the home o f Mrs. W. W. Bar5ow, in Columbus, on Saturday, Nov,*
11. Mrs. W. W, Barlow, o f Columbus
Mi*» Dorothy Galloway o f Gran- and Mrs. A. H, Barlow and Mrs. J. W,
Coming to Cedarville
this place will be
vilie, 0 ., spent the week-end here with Johnson o f
The Great Miami H ayloft Jamboree
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . W . hostesses.
will be at the Cedarville Opera House
Galloway,
on Friday, November 10th, at 8:15 p<
Lost or Stolen— Black and White m., with a cast o f twcihty-all “ Hill
M r. J, M, Auld, w ife and son, Har Cocker Spapiel pup, Female. Liberal Billies." This is an opportunity to
vey, were called to Mt, Gillead, 0 ., reward will be paid fo r her return o r hear and see a two-hour show iff
Tuesday, to attend the funeral o f a information as to her whereabouts: these famous radio entertainers. The
brother-in-law o f the former, Mr, H. II, Brown, Phone 77, Cedarville.
admission is ten and twenty-five cents,
Bruff Dunham, 65, who died Sabbath.
and tickets are on pale by the pupils.
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Mr. and Mrs, I . C. Davis le ft Tues
day fo r San Diego, Calif., where they
Will visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Chaplain LuClede Markle and
family. They will be absent about a
month. Mr. Robert Turnbull is fill
ing Mr, Davis' place in the Cedarville
Federal Savings^ Loan Association,
as secretary,

SC H O O L N EW S

Mi's. John Collins left Wednesday
nioymng fo r Tarkio, Mo., where she
will visit her brother-in-law, Dr, Earl
Collins and family, president o f
Tarkio College. She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Evans and Mr, and Mrs.
Walker o f Reynoldsburg, O., the trip
being made by motor. She will be
gone about a week.

CLARK’S RUN CLUB
Greene County members o f the
, Scottish Rite are attending the annual
Mrs, C. H . Gordon, assisted by Mrs.
fall reunion at the Masonic Temple in
Dayton this week with 65 candidates Elisabeth Harbison, were hostesses
in the class fo r the 32nd degree,. This Wednesday afternoon to sixteen memis the 119th class and the annual ban ' here o f the Clark’s Run'Club and four
quet was held Thursday evening with j guests. In the Absence o f the presi
Governor John W. Bricker as the dent, Mrs. John Collins, Miss Cornelia
speaker.
Bradfute, vice president presided.
Mrs. Mrytle Stormont was guest
General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, speaker and read an interesting paper
Minn,, has taken over the Ervin on, “ Family Income and Distribution."
Following the program the hostess
Milling Co,, ,Xenia, Fred M. Ervin,
retiring from business. The nety firm served delicious refreshments.
will be known as the Farm Service
CEDARVILLE IN THE MOVIES
Co., with Ralph Roll, Camden, as
manager.) The business was former
ly owned by Charles H. Ervin, who - Have you ever felt a desire to see
with his brother, John, at one time yourself on the screen?
operated'the milling business here. .
I f you have, your wish will he ful
filled, for during the week o f No
Cedarville Girl Scouts, will observe vember 20 th a cameraman will ‘cover
“ Cookie Day” Saturday and will con the town.’ Yourself, ' your friends,
duct their annual sale in the Masonic business men, activities o f the schools
Lodge’s social rooms. The cookies churches- and college will be recorded
will be baked by members o f the troop in motion pictures— and entirely in
committee and the girls will assist color.
‘
by taking orders and delivering the
The pictures, with a running comcakes. Members o f the committee entary, will be shown at the Cozy
are Mrs. A. B. Creswcll,- chairman; Theatre one week later, December 1Mrs*. Leo Anderson, Mrs. Fred Towns- 2-3-4.
ley, Mrs. Fred Clemens, Mrs. B arry
Plan now, to watch for the camera
W right, Mrs. Raymond Williamson man— and see “ LIFE IN CEDAR
and Mrs. Melvin Millan.
■'
VILLE.”

Want to Buy
COEN SOY BEANS WHEAT

- Chiso
Watch fo r the next issue of* the
Chiso on November 22. The news
paper staff and their advisors are
working hard to make this even better
than the first issue.
Basketball Schedule
November 20— St. Brigid— Home,
December 1— Plattsburg— Home.
December 2— 0 , S. and :5. 0., 2:30
p. m.— away.
f
'
December 7— Enon—Home.
December 15—North Hampton—
Home,
■ *
' ■ ^
December 19—Ross— Home.
December 20—Bryan— away."
January 5=—Bryan,—Home.
January 6— Selma— away.
. January 12— Bellbrook-—away.
January 19— Bowersville— away.
January 26—Jamestown-Home.
February 2— Spring Valley—away.
February 8—Beaver—Home.
February 10 — Mechanicsburg —
away
. . .
February 16— Ross— away.
Hunting Season
. Quite a few boys took advantage
o f their permission to go hunting on
Wednesday afternoon.
A written
permit from the parents was- required
for an excused absence.
Armistice Day Program
On Thursday we had a very inspir
ing patriotic program.-•W e are great
ly indebted to Doctor W. R. McGhesney for his fine armistice ad
dress. Miss Rife led the devotionals,
“ America” and “ The Star Spangled
Banner” were suifg and the boys’
glee club gave two numbers.
Agriculture News . .
The Animal Husbandry ClasB went
on a field trip to Xenia Tuesday. They
observed several registered sheep and
hog projects o f the Xenia department.
They also visited Ed Haines, the boy
who won first place in the county
game conservation program.
The
prize was a double barrel twentyguage shot gun. *
•
Engineering Class
This clasp is overhauling three
mowers and three gasoline engines at
present. Several o f the b o y s ’ .are
building self hog feeders.
Night School
Nine boys met Thursday evening
to select plans. for their first shop
projects.
Monday evening the attendance was
twelve. A new member, Daniel Dennehy, joined our class.
The class went to Xenia in a group
to hear an Ohio State University
specialist, Mr. ■J, B. McCorkle, dis
cuss feeding cattle.

Feed of all kinds
PU R IN A Supplements to
Mix. with Y our Own
Grind
• — U— 1|—

C . L . M c G u in n
>
v

The' Pu-Ri-Na Store
TELEPHONES—OFFICE 3 — RESIDENCE 136

South Miller S t

Cedarville, O.

“ Likes Tripl-i£e v e r y w ell”
U

m

A W E E K W 1U B a y A
W illia m s o n T r lp M f e

"Tht WHUeuwod HeaterCompany:
YoU u k how 1 like my furnace, I «Dt My in
raoly, 1 Uk« it very well. We have even beat in all
room*. The bouae ia inon comfortable than it used
toba, Itbefine-iooldnffpUnt. If this will do you
any (ood, you are wtlcouio to use it as you like.
Siloed—J. P. Smith, Quaker City, Ohio

FREES Furnace Inspection. Did you bum
too much coal, did you hare too much illness
—were your east bills too high this past
winter? We make free inspection, -locate
tnmblMfJto repair work. Modest prices.

C. C. BREWER
P hon e: Cedarvlli# 125

VttffaUMNNt -CteSItM i
SBC

Friday and Saturday, November 10-11

Rabbit Supper
On Tuesday evening, November 14^
the Cedarville High School vocational
agriculture boys and the home eco
nomics girls will hold a rabbit supper
at the school house, Over one hun
dred students and teachers are ex
pected to attend. Each boy is to
donate at least one rabbit ar d twenty
cents. The Home (Economics girls are
to prepare the food and \yait table
under the supervision o f Miss Brown.
After the supper there will be a
square dance, and tho meeting ia ex
pected to adjourn about eleven o'clock.
Stale Supervisor Visits School
State School Supervisor, Frank M.
Shelton nri’ompsnied by County Supt.
H, C, Aultmnn, visited the local high
ichool Wednesday.
Mr. .Shelton visited at lenst one
class taught by each o f tho high
school teachers.
,
A fter visiting‘ classes, a conference
was hold at which time the Super
visor discussed the results o f his o b 
servations and the school program
County Supt, Aultman and Supt.
Furst,
,
A written report will later be sent
to the Board o f Education and the
Superintendent giving in detail the
results o f the inspection together with
recommendations dealing with the
course o f study, class room instruc
tion, the administration and further
improvements throughout the school
system.

to meet with our teachers and officers
K O BXD4TEN# IfO T IO l
this houf. The Sabbath School
staff o f tho South Charleston Presby
N s hjmting with dog o r gun <w
terian Church will meet with us in
MimulllUUIIMHIIMMflMMIIMMMMMkWMMfMHMUMMittMlWV
1
trespassing
will permittod e e t h .
our church,
The following is the schedule o f the. 1following farm s;
Dr. Markle had charge o f chapel _ Thursday, Nov. 16—Orchestra prac Res* Twp, basketball team f o r the
Fred Chuuta.
■i
Thursday, November 2nd,
tice, 7 sOQ p. m. Choir rehearsal, 8:00 season o f 1939-40:
John Kwndig.
p.
m,
>
Mrs. Kling gave a number o f sug
Nov, 10—A t Plattsburg.
D sover W olf#,
%\
gestions fo r improving the spebd o f
Advance announcement. Next Sab
Nov 17— South Solon.
Waltar Andrew,
reading, during the Friday, November bath morning, Nov, 19, at the hour o f
Nov. 28—Olive Branch (Clark
Kasaiaa Cr##k Gam. Assee,
worship The Missionary Society' will County).
3rd chapel period.
R. A.
conduct its annual “ Thank Offering
Those who spent the week-end.
Dec, 1—A t Jeffersonville,
Oberlin report a very interesting ifnd Service.” Please come prepared to
Dec. 5— Selma.
For Sale—Apples and elder at
make a libera] special offering fo r
profitable experience.
Dec. 9— A t Lynchjburg;
Nagley’s Fruit Farm.
Justin Northup .won first prize at^ the advancement o f Christ's Kingdom.
Dee. 12—Sedalia.
the Annual Men’ s Bible Memory C on-;
Dec. 15—A t South Charleston.
test last Sabbath evening. Other
tJNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Dec* 19—A t Cedarville.
prize winners were, second, N eill
Ralph A , Jamieson, Minister
Dec. 21— Siivercreek.
Hartman, third,’ Montgomery West," Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. Supt,
Jan. 5—Beavercreek (L ).
A NAME T H A T STANDS
fourth, Ted James, fifth, Hoyden Emile Finney,
Jan.. 12—A t Spring Valley (L ),
FOR GOOD
Johnson.
>•
j Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Annual
Jan. 19— Yellow Springs Bryan
Bishop Jones, student pastor at Thank Offering Service o f the Wo <L>.
Antioch College, spoke at the Y. M.j men’s Missionary Societies, Address
Jan. 26— A t Bowersville Jefferson
and Y. W. meeting Tuesday on the by Rev. A . Mac Roy, o f Fair Haven, (L ).
subject o f "The Student and the War.” Theme: “ Beauty for Ashes,"
Jan, 31—South Charleston.
BUDGET PLAN
We extend sincere sympathy to
Feb. 2—Bellbrook (L ).
Y. P, C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject:
Robert Guthrie, whose grand mother “ Must W e Have Poverty?” Leader^
- AVAILABLE
Feb. 9— Siivercreek (L ).
passed away Tuesday evening at her Margaret Stormont,
>
Feb. 10—A t Sabina.
home in Apollo, Pa.
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in Pres
Feb, 14—A t West Mansfield (L o
The Dramatics Club met Tuesday byterian Church. Moving pictures o f gan County),
•
j
night.
the Life o f St. Paul.
Feb. 16—Cedarville (L ).
N. Detroit St,
Xeaia, Ot,
Many seats were empty Wednesday
Wednesday, Nov. 15th, is the date
(L ) Indicates league,games.
afternoon. Hunting season opened fo r our election o f elders, under our
with a “ bang.”
rotary system. Three men are to be
Dr. McChesney left Friday morning chosen fo r a nine year term. Two
on a trip on which he will visit in vacancies have occurred, caused by
Cartter, III., and Martinsburg, Mo. the deaths o f Dr. M. I. Marsh and
Last week he was. in Piqua in the W . J. Tarbox. The third member,
interest o f the College. He delivered Mr, W.‘ O. Thompson is subject to rethe Sabbath morning sermon at the election. Covered dish supper will be
First Presbyterian Church in Piqua. served at 7:00 p. m., and the other
On Thursday afternoon he addressed service will follow at 8:00 p. m. It
■i—Your eyes are worth the price o f all the
Cedarville High School students.
is hoped every member o f the church
Members and pledges o f Alpha can be present for both the dinner and
glasses ever made and like as not you need
Theta Tau Sorority, as well as, old the business meeting.
but one pair. Why hesitate?
day night.
It is time ija think o f subscriptions
The Y. W, C. A . will hold its Com for our church papers. The pastor
Examining eyes and relieving eye trouble
mittal Service on November 19th, at will again act as your agent fo r “ The
members are to enjoy a dance on Fri- United Presbyterian” at $1.50 in club
Jtenot a side line with us, it is our Specialty.
the Presbyterian Church.
rates, and also for the “ Christian
The Varsity “ C " met Wednesday Herald” magazine at $1.00.
’An appointment will assure you o f prompt
evening. The CIub is planning a dance
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Bull enter
for the near future.
'
attention.
tained their . Sabbath school classes
Thursday evening, which was greatly
S
« enjoyed by all. These classes are
taught by Mrs. Emma R. Marsh and
R. A. Jamieson.
1

Ross Twp, B. B.
Schedule Is Full

CO LLEG E N EW S

FURNITURE
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Adair’s
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Priceless

tr r

Dr. R. C. W ilkin

=C H U R C H N O T E S I

Mr. J. E. Hasting and wife, and son,
William, spent the week-end^in New
Concord, O., with relatives.
Sabbath School Orchestra, 9:45 a.
Mrs. Ellen Purdom left Saturday
m.
1
on a trip to Boston, Mass., for a few
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship^ 11:00 a. m. days.
Theme: “ The Holy Spirit at Your
Service.” Junior Sermon: “ The Seal
o f The Spirit."
Dedication. o f gifts f o r missionary
box, 6:30 p. m. The Missionary So
ciety, The Christian Endeavor, and
the Sabbath School are uniting in a
joint service fo r the presentation and
dedication o f gifts f o r a missionary
box which will be sent to The Rocky
Fork Community Center at - Flag
Pond, Term, Gifts may be brought
to- the church at any time on Sunday;
but most o f us will wish to bring our
gifts and participate in this helpful
service.
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p.
m.
Theme: “ Faith Triumphant."
This program wilt consist chiefly o f
two beautiful and inspiring moving
(and talking) films illustrating the
life oT the Apostle Paul. These pic
tures are true to the Bible narrative,
tastefully executed, worshipful in ef
fect.
Monday, Nov. 13—Retreat for min
isters o f Dayton Presbytery, 9:30 a,
m., at the Dayton Country Club.
Tuesday, Nov. 15—Meeting o f the
teachers and officers o f the Sabbath
School, 7:30 p, m. Miss Maribn White,
Field Representative o f the Publica
tion Department o f the Presbyterian
Board o f Christian Education, wishes

O p to m e tr ic E y e S p e c ia lis t

Over Woolworth’s

Xenia, Ohio

F. E. HARPER

Bath-room Equipment ’
Modern Kitchen Sinks
Hot Water Hsating

tt
&

Let us Quote you Prices

c tttW U f
g et

\

ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT!

t o t b

fy n e e

lOO-W ATT M A Z D A
B U LB

^ od a tf

<—
Y

Judy Garland— Frank Morgan— Bille Butkc

“ THE W IZARD OF OZ”
A lso—“ A Day on Treasure Island"
Sunday and Monday, November 12-13
An Sheridan— Richard Carlson

“ W INTER CARNIVAL”
News—Travcltalk
Wednesday and Thursday, November 16*18
Jean Rogers— Robert Kcllsrd

“ STOP, LOOK and LOVE”

I

News—-Pete Smith

Buy a carton of six bulba—assorted sizoa
If you w ish—from your rogrular doalorl
He w ill give you a coupon redeem able for
a lQ(Lwatt Meikda Bulb absolutely free*

Mrs. W . C- Iliff Hostess
To Woman’s Club
The Woman’s Club met with Mrs.
Walter Iliff, for their November
meeting with nineteen members and a
number o f guests' jjresent,
A fter a short business meeting, Mrs,
Robert Jacobs sang .two numbers
which wore much enjoyed.
Mrs, Rankin MacMillan was the
accompanist, . The remainder o f the
afternoon was spent in knotting a
com fort which is to be given to a
rtcedy fam ily'
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Gcd,
Hammond and Mrs. Jacobs', served
dainty refreshments,

i 1

Bee ufoM/L

MAZDA LAMP DEALE
THE DAYTON POWER

TP \

T
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Lesson

B y H A R O L D 'l>. L U N O g O lS T , D . D . "

□ ««n of Tha Moody Bible Institute
e l CiUcUO;

(R elea sed a y W estern N ew sp ap er Union.)

«
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Lesson for Novem ber 12
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p erm lu lo n .
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PUTTING GOD’ S KINGDOM
FIRST

iU

1 LESSON TEXT—Matthew
' GOLDEN TE X T—But seek ye flrat the
1 kingdom of G od, and hla righteousness.—
Matthew 0:93.
Said the Robin to the Sparrow:
'•I should really like to know
Why these anxious human beings
Rush about and worry s o ."

■ ■m m

Said the Sparrow to the Robin:
"F rien d, * think that it must be
That they have no Heavenly fa t h e r
Buoh as cares (or you and m e ," •
—Elizabeth Cheney

. T hose maniacal murders o t Old Man,
t w . ifQ back TrItb tu again i s their craziest* wildest and moat
Blde-SfUttinr £un-feflt, “ Marx Bros, at th e Circus,*' opening Satur
day a t the M ajestic Theater, Springfield. . ,
.. . „ „ „
This time the Marxes do not depend solely upon their own
tatimitable brand o l acrewball comedy-^-they also drag In a circus,
and a atreamUned one a t that, as tho playground tor their Insane
antics. Kenny Baker ot the radio songways is seen as part owner
o f: the circu s; Florence B ice as the star equestrienne and pis
■sweetheart.
,

1 9 4 0 C hevrolets M ake Their Bow

* Three aerie* of passenger earn, re-deeigned In the new “ Royal Clipper"
styling, and embodying numerow mechanical improvements to assure
greater safety and commit aa well a* finer performance, comprise Chevrete 'se e ir line, for 1040, fatrodaced today. All series ers much larger, o?ertdllength belng increese*l4% Inches, Tha new exclusive vacuum power shin
(lower left) Is now regular equipment on all models of all series at no extra
coat. Special De Luxe series,, the Sport Sedaa ot-whlch is ahowa at center,
has a new T-spoke steering wheel witlf horn-blowing ring (apper rignt).g
wer right, the 1940 Chevrolet six-cylinder vsive-In-hesd engine,-which has
improved for smoother, quieter operation, and extremely long life.
«
.

KSf

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid For

HOUSES, AND COWS

__

(O f Size and condition)
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
Telephone, Xenia, 454

XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.
GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
!0 .

"

'

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK
FOR SALE TO
THE SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
SALES COMPANY
Sherman A re,

SPRINGFIELD/ O.

Phone 5942

oofyacMMtto aR porta of Ci»

coMmodadgsrot
Yon’S sajoy the CrtdtatTnvswe
B a a s a | 4M |||A a 4' o o | L a i ^^^Sm
flRm
lavMHSIn||^nlVV

*

+

a a n a ^ l

ANOUP

TheMLACEHOTEL

SIXTH AT VIHI STREETS
ANTHOM/EUASSUtMAHAGa

HERALD WAOT AND SALE ADS PAY

r*4~

1■*-1 Jl!t’"-Ji
to 5.00,„ and thin cqwa 2.JS0 to 8.f5, i Under a law passed b y the LegUButcher bulls were in a stronger luture last Spring, Ohio Sales T a x
Monday, November 6,1999
market than a week ago, top offerings stamps now have a redemption VRlst
By Charles I u m Lamale
cashing at 6,80, with others down to ‘ and State Treasurer Don H. Ebright
Spriagftel& Live Stock Sales C o » ,
6.00, and some only fair kinds lower- ' reports that *49,255.56 has been paid
.
.
HOGS— 1042 head.
veal calves were in a strong market out to various charitable organisa
"W e are getting a furnace fo r our 180. 109. lba
fl70
with tops at 11,75, ’and other good tions throughout the state, refunds on
house this fall,”
said the happy
JJJ
"
The largest
and choice grades down to 10.60. tax stamps returned,
check
was
fo
r
*970,78
and
went to
«■ • ** **. a *
« . « i,» . » * » £
------------------ ■ * » *» m * Mediums sold fro m 8.00 to 9.80, and
St,
Mary’s
Hospital,
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
culls 6.60 down.
*
phant
There would be no more* o f
^
winter’s chill m her spacious rqsi- m ^
n p _____________ 6
dence, no more co ld A o o r s . Indqed m _m ^
_______
LEGAL NOTICE
F or Sale— Nearly pew circulating
the temp rature would be comfortaM® ,40-159 lbs.......................... 6.85
heater, "R ay-boy” make. In fine con
in winter like that o f the far Soufh- 140 ^
^
___________6 06 down
. Elden ^Thorne whose place o f resi dition. Price *50. Phone 144, Cedardence Is unknown, will take notice ville,
, ,
„ { Feeding p i g * ___________ 7.00 down,
“ You see we never had a furnace,” l Wof
^
that
on the 4th day o f August, 198$,
.
ji 1
unf t . .
,
sows
to 0*25
she added. MWe heated our house
% aoa a e « lea M. Thorne filed her petition a*
with wood stoves, and the
old,
^ gainst him fo r divorce on grounds o f
fashioned fireplace. They nerved us T
f .
® ^
grogs neglect o f duty and said cause
well, but we now think we should a °^
®
’2*00
iwl come on fo r hearing on or after
I S econ d s---------------------- — 8.26
have a furnace.
November 4 , 1939, at which time judg
Medium. ____ ____
^„_7,65
The lady who spoke is the devoted
ment may be rendered against him.
------------5,40
to
7.70
wife o f a successful farmer. They *re _ e
8
— r
jj.
o p t o m e t r is t
(9-22-6t-10-27)
MARCUS SHOUP
■\ ‘
the parents o f ten children, five bqys
alH ’ °*>
'
^
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
and five girls. Their home was like “ e ,.Fn -- ----------------- —
Jamestown, Ohfo
Breeding ewes — ____ _7.90 down
a continuous party. They had lots
Batcher ewes _____ __ — 3,10
For Sale— Six Poland China Gilts;
o f fun among themselves, and their
Especial Attention Given
One mile we&t o f Cedarville on Route
hospitality' to their many friends was CA.TTLE-r-148 head.
42.
G.
W.
Watson.
generous. The parents and children J°P 8 t e e r s -------------------- 9,30
School-Age yea
worked hard. They were
excellent Utner s t e e r s -----— --------7.65 dqwn
managers. They knew the value o f:
heifers -------7.25 to 7.30
Subsari^e T o T H E H E R A L D
labor and time, and consequently the Other h e if e r s ---------„-__6.80 down
value o f money. They are not now ®es*:. *** Sows ------------ ^5.00 to B.fiO
wealthy, but comfortable and. content*
C0W8 — - - — —4.00 to 4.95
ed. Each child was encouraged to
--------------— —2.50 to 3.95
take advantage o f the educational
b^
er b u lla ........... c *00 to W
training the public school offered. AH „ ^ 5
3
■” — —
^own
now are married except the youngest,
doW,1
and doing well. Why should not the VEAU CALVES-^143 head.
parents have a fufna«o.
7 ............... - 1™ *
„ „
This American family has been con*nd c h p ,c e --------- 10;6® tp
servative in its purchases, yet t h e y . ^ f ^
--------- J J
980
have always kept up-to-date, They Cu,,B ...................................0150 down
Demand was brisk fo r receipts in
use a tractor, an auto, a truck, a milk
Nature's greatest fo o d
all departments at this sale today.
ing machine.
mg
maenme. They
rney have
nuve the
wie tele
wbw- --_______. /
■ ...
,
, factory—the dairy c o w —
,
..
..
, Hogs receipts were bid up to a top
phone, the radio, and household
.
e r
.
£
i i also o n e o f Nature's
1, , . , , ,
„
pnpe o f 0.75 fo r 170 lb, average
electrical helpers. They are socially
e
weights, and to 6.70. for weibhts am ost efficient producers
connected, and are church folks. In
roupd 190 lb. 214 lb. averages cash
o f vitamins. M ilk contains
their extensive program through
ed at 6.60, and 236 lbs. at 6.55 and
which they hav^ cotrje with JfOPd
g
e n e r o u s a m o u n ts o f
6.60. Heavier weights sold downward
health, they haye arrived at the place
growth-prom
oting,
health-building
vitamin factors,
from 0.50, and weights scaling under
where a furnace is to he installed.
160 lbs. downward fronj 6.35. Feedingn eeded b y men, wom en, and children o f all ages.
Oh the jo y o f attainment! Life
pigs were n little slow at 7.00 down.
Biological and nutrition research con du cted in
for her and the fam ily has been ope
Eat sows were in strong demand at
Borden
laboratories has established many o f the
continuous series o f achievements, It
5.45 to 625 with odd head 1o f light,
began in the public school many years
facts that p rov e milk's vitamin values.
smooth sorts at 7.30.
ago, and was encouraged in the church
A ll authorities agree that m ore milk and milk p rod 
Lambs were steady compared with
school. They started married life
a weak ago, with tops marked at 9.00,
ucts should b e u sedbecause the publichealthis there
with very little capital. There were
seconds at 8.25, apd mediums at 7.65.
b y benefited. Borden Associated. Com panies keep
hard places, and the severe-trials, but
Fat bqck lambs were discounted athe facts about milk and its growth and health values
nothing daunted, they worked on.
bout 75 cents. Feeder lambs going
Now they are getting a furnace.
before
consumers everyw h ere—the year around.
back fo r finishing cashed at 5.40 to
Life is largely what we make o f it.
7,70, depending on weight and condi
r.t can be full o f achievements, and
tion. Several lots o f choice breeding
yet lived in tho quiet countryside. It
ewes topped at 7.90 per head, and
:an be rich in’ happiness, if we hold butcher ewes at 3.10 dowp,
/.
L0 Christian standards. It can abound
Qnly p fe,w small lots o f good steers
n health, if w e observe the laws o f were offered, the best topping, at'9.30,
ASSOCIATED
nature. It can be successful in some
with other steers at 7.65 down. Fair,
t3 o r d & fv
COM PAN IES
ine o f endeavtof, i f we aim to make it
dairy bred heifers topped at 7.30, and
SO .
■
1 other heifers down from 6.80. Beat
fat cows were found in the rang q f
*5.00
tq Jfg.ijQ, medium sorts at 4.00
‘CROSS ONLY A T CORNER”
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A NEW FUBNACB

M ost men are rushing about mad
ly.
W orry presses them down.
They wonder whether life is worth
while*. whether somewhere there is.
not relief from this nervous tension
thot is. destroying m ind and body,
Well, there is relief and it consist*
o f but one ingredient. Give Qod His
jproper place; the first place in your
life, and “ aUi these things" (Matt.
6:33) will! take their rightful places.
Seeking first the kingdom o f God
will settle every problem about
money, about food and clothing, and
about the future.
l.JMoney (vy. 19-24),
. , .■
The word in our text is "treas
u res," and we know that it has a
broader meaning than, money, but
since in our day men seem to trans
late all values into dollars, we feel
free to use that word "m o n e y " to
express* our thoughts.
The treasure is something that
one has plhced somewhere in order
to keep it for himself. It is nqt g
thing gathered for the purpose of
using it to serve others or to serve
God, but something put away .on the
s^elf to be kept for o n e lf own en
joym ent.
There are two places in which a
man can lay up treasure, on earth
or in heaven; but it is only as he
j hoards treasure on earth that he
i becom es selfish. That ' which he
i sends on to heaven, by his devotion
) of life and in service to Christ, , by
; his sacrificial giving to the cause of
| Christ, by his encouragement of
; those who are witnessing for Christ,
all this is done for the glory o f God
and without hope of reward. How
great will be the surprise o f some
when they com e to heaven and. find
what they have thus laid up for
eternity..
Laying up treasures' on this earth
on* the other hand, leads to covet
ousness, to enslavement, to one’s
possessions (be they great or
sm all), and to the evils that follow
like a train in the w ake o f a love
o f money;
H . Food and Clothing (vv. 25-32).
'Som e who have no great desire to
SAYS AUTOMOBILE CLUB
am ass riche* are nevertheless in
constant anxiety about food and
“ Failure to crops streets at corners
.raiment for the m orrow ; in fact, it
is true o f som e who have great ;s one o f the most frequent causes
riches that they live in fear lest o f pedestrian deaths in cities,” Dilver
next mopth or next year or ten
Belden, Secretary o f the Greene
years from now they may be ip
County Automobile O p b sajd }n an*
need.
What is the answer, of the Lord nouncmg. the distribution this month
Jesus? Consider the birds. They o f the new O SA A -A A A school safety
are not able, to work nor are they poster to schools o f this area,. This
able to pray, but God feeds them. poster iB one o f the popular' "Safety
Consider the glory o f the flowers of
Round the World” ’ series being is
the fields, for not even a king can
dress him self in such beauty. “ Are sued to schools throughout the United
ye not m uch better Jhan they?” (v. States by A A A Motor Clubs.
26).
•"In bright, colors, this poster shows
"A s far as known, no bird ever, a scene in Mexico City with Mexican
tried to build m are nests than its
•hildren and adults setting the proper
neighbors; no fox ever fretted be
cause it had only one hole in which example. The legend on the poster
to hide; no squirrel ever died o f
' anxiety lest he should not lay up
enough nuts for two winters instead
o f one; and no dog, ever lost any
sleep over the fact that he did not
have enough bones laid aside 1for
his declining y ea rs" (Public Health
Service),
Proper forethought is good and
right for we are intelligent beings,
but anxiety about our daily needs
is* always dishonoring'to' God.
III. The Future (vv. 33, 34).
Why will we fret ourselves about
the future? It is in God’s hands,
and even if it were in our hands,
what could we do about it? Even
tomorrow, with its needs and its
blessings, with its jo y and its sor
rows, is not yet here, and- when it
does'eom e, there will be God’s gra
cious provision for each passing
hour.
- ■
So/riy •Rouni the World SorUo
Unsaved friend* w ill you not take
MEXICO
the Lord Jesus Christ just now as
your personal Saviour and let Him
solve the problems o f your life as
you put the kingdom o f God first?
Christian friend, if y o u 't o o have
been bearing burdens which are not
honoring to God, will you not tell is ‘Cross Only at Comer,** The seleo
Him just now, and put them down tion o f characters from various coun
at the fe e t o f the Lord Jesus? tries, in colorful native ifress, makes
"Casting all your ca re upon him; the posters in this news series ol!
for he caret* for y o u " (I, Pet. 5:7), especial interest tp children and ol!
which might properly be translated,
Hid to teachers in developing proper
"Casting all your worries (Or dis
safety
habits and the csnscioilBpefts
tractions) on Him, to t He worrieth
that the need for caution and safety is
about you.*’
universal.
Be StIU Then and Know
"In the nationwide survey made
Only in the s&credness o f inward
by the American Automobile Asso
silence does the soul truly meet the
secret, hiding God. The strength of ciation prior to the* publication o f its
resolve, which afterwards shapes new booklet, ‘ Fedestrian frotection ’,”
life and m ixes itself )vith action, is Mr, Belden continued, "ifc$ was found
Urn fruit o f those sacred, solitary in city after city that the majority
moments when we meet p o d alone. o f accidents occurred away from in
—IT. W, R obertson..
tersections in what is termed the mid’
LEGAL NOTICE
block, Records frqm 154 pities totaf.
Iriine May Guenther, whoso place of ing( 3,468 ppdeptrisn fatftRM68 "lloFresidence is unknown, will take notice ed that 54 per oept occurred ayray
that on October 13, 1939, Torrence 0 . corner sections,
(luenther filed his certain action a"Adults certainly can Mam a les
gainst her fo r divorce on tHe grounds son from the yaonffar generation,
o f wilful absence, before the Court o f which has an exa*Uc!.tre#«rd o f cross,
Coriiinoh P)pas, Greene County, Ohio, ing streets at coriMMh largely be*
in Case No, 22038said cause cause o f the- School Safety Patrol
will come on fo r hearing op
ajfter and sa fety education let the schools,
December 2, 1989.
dany tragedies hr ad«*M van be prevonted i f they vriU remember to
*
MARCUS SHOUP,
(10-20-6-11-24) Attorney for Plaintiff Cross a t tho t»rn«ni.w

F. L. NELSON, O. D.

NATURE'S
V IT A M IN

FACTORY

TH»f M ESSAGE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD BE READ BY MOTORISTS,

• E v e ry b o y a n d g irl has re a d about w hales running slam . feaog; into boats!
Folks used to think M r. W h a le d id it because he w as m a d . Scientists know the
reason, M other N a tu re p u t the w hale's eyes, one on each side o f hi# huge h ead .
H e can see w h ai is coining from either side—b u t h o ca n 't see w h a t is straight
in front o f b lm -lh a t's his blind spot.
M other N a tu re p u t our eyes in the front o f our h ead s. W e ca n see w h at Is
happening straight a h e a d of u s, b u t w e ca n 't see w h at is com ing from eUher
side. Those are o u r blind sphis.
But M other N a tu re G a ve ns som ething she d id n 't g ive the w h a le -a n e c k -s o
w e c a n turn o u t heads qu ickly a n d see w h at is* com ing from either (tide.
D on 't h a ve a n y b lin d spots w hen yo u cross sfree fr, Use yo u r neck, and savp
yo u r neck—look both w a y t when yo u start a c m e streets.

v . Md r » , to*, Mr. Motorist,
«s* row NECK
• • • W a tch both sides o f the
street, as w ell gs a h e a d ; and
d o Yo u r p art "|g protect the
children now starting to echool.

r—
on—*li>i. 'MBT'aa

Ohio Independmt Oil Co,
“ OOO” HPFFM AH

TOO.

